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THE UNIVERSI'IY OF NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque 
July 10, 1943 
TO MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY: 
The Faculty Senate of the University of New Mexico 
will meet Monday , July 12 , at 4: 30 p . m. in Biolog_y 6 • 
Members of the faculty who are not members of the 
Senate are cordially invited to attend the meeting , 
Any items of business to be included on the agenda 
should be in the Personnel Office before noon of the day 
of the Senate meeting , 
LENA C. CLAUVE 
Secretary of the Senate 
, ') () 
A., ~, 
r ~ VERSITY OF NEW MFYICO SENATE 
Agenda for July 12, 1943 
Election of Officers: 
First Vice-President - ( 1942-43 Dr. Newsom) 
Second Vice-President - (1942-43 Dr. Brand) 
Secretary ... ( 1942-43 Dean Clauve) 
Election of Comn1 ttee s: 
(a) Election of members to the Committ~e on Academic Freedo 
and Tenure: 
( Aoril 1938 Minutes) "'l'he Committee on Academic Freedom 
and Tenure shall consist of 5 members and an alternate, 
elected by the University Senate at the beginn ng of each 
academic year. It was decided that an election of 6 
members ,,10uld be held, and the member receiving the lowest 
ranking in the voting should be the alternate." 
1940•41 Workman, Mitchell, Tireman, So?Tell, Castetter, 
and alternate Peterson were elected for onA year. 
1941-42 Peterson, Larsen, Mitchell, Walter, Haught, and 
alternate Diefendorf were elected for one year. 
1942•43 Clark, Hill , Kleven, Northrop, Woodard, and 
alternate Tapy were elected for one year. 
This year a cominittee of five members and an alternate 
are to be elected. 
(b) Election of members to the Committee on Research: 
( January 1939 Minutes) "The Committee on Research s to 
consist of 7 members . For the first year of the committee's 
existence the election was conducted as follow~: the 4 
members receiving the h gher ranking in vote to serve 2 
years, the 3 members receiving the lower ranking in vote 
to serve 1 year." 
1940- 41 Hammond, DuBois, and Hibben served their second 
year. Hill, Woodward, workman, and Diefendorf were elected 
for 2 years. 
1941- 42 Hill, Woodward, workman, and Diefendorf served 
their second year. Newsom, Northrop and Hammond were 
elected for 2 years. 
1942-43 Newsom, Northrop and Hammond served tb~ r second 
year . F~xley, Holzer, Koster and Reiche were elected for 2 
years. 
This year Fixley, Holzer, Koster, and Reiche are to serve 
t~lr second year and 3 new me~bers are to be elected for 
2 years to replac~ Newsom, Northrop and Hanimondo 
Elect on of Committees continued: 
(c) Election of members to tha Comm ttee on Sabbat cal Leave: 
(June 1938 F nutes) "It W3.S decided by the Senate that the 
Committee on Sabbatical Leave should consist of 5 members . 11 
1940-41 Clark, Fixley, Reeve, Brand and Pearce were elected 
for one year. 
1941- 42 Northrop, Holzer, Dorroh, Tireman and Sorrell were 
elected for one year. 
1942-43 Sarker, Duncan, Peterson, Simpson and ynn were 
elected for on~ year . 
This year a committee of 5 is to be elected. 
(d) Election of members to the Committee on Student Affairs • 
(December 1942 Minutes) "This committee s to be composed 
of five members, three members of the faculty and the Dean 
of Men and Dean of 1.0111en. Tm three f acult-y members shall 
be elected by the Senate from a group of six and dates 
submitted by the Deans of the several colleges serv1 gas 
a nominating committee. The elect on shall be held at the 
· first meeting of each academic year, except for the first 
election which shall be held at the first Senate meet ng 
after this proposal has been approved." 
1942-43 Hill, Simons, and Diefendorf were elected to serve 
w1 th Dean of Men and Dean of women. 
Three members to be elected this year to serve vrith e n of 
Men and Dean of women. 
Reports of Comrni ttees 
Cormn1 ttee on Eudget and Educational Policy to be followed by 
election of new members to Committee - Dr . Wynn 
Committee on Research - Dr. Reiche 
Old Business 
New Business 
Election of 2 faculty members to Administrative Conrrni tee . ( ethod 
or election to be clarified.) 
Announcements 
Dr. Diefendorf 
Dean Knode 
Dr. Hill 
(Complete Mir.utes) 
Ree;ular ~,-feet ne; of the Senate 
of the TTniversi~y of New !exico 
July 12, 1943 
;, 'J ') 
' "J 
The first re t}.llar meetinc +:h s year of the Senate of tpe Un vers ty of 
New Mex co . was helcl in B olosy 6, July 12, 1943. The meetin was 
called to order by President Zimme r:nan at 4: ZfJ p. '11. 
Dr. Ziminennan spoke a few words of greeting to the fac1-:lty members, 
and asked Capt. Will to introduce the new members 0f the ~avy staff. 
Re said the new members of the faculty will be ntrodt ced at a lat !' 
eating. 
Dr, ZiI!llrerman asked for nominat ioris for tbe follow. ng officers 0f the 
Senate: First Vice-President, Second V ca-President, and S0cretary, 
ho are elected annually. It was asked f tPP. re was a.nyth ng n the 
Constitution which prevented the re-elect on of a.11 the precent off cers. 
rt was decided there was no objection to t. It waf: moved and 
seconded to re-elect Dr. rewsom as First Vice-Pres dent. It was vot d 
on and passed unanimously. It was moved '3.nd seconded to re-elect 
Dr, Brand as Seco11d V ce-President . It was voted on and pasqed 
unan rriously. It was moved and seconded to re-elect Dean Clr.iuve a9 
Secretary. ~t was voted on and passed unan mously. 
D!', Zimmerman called for nominations fo the faculty comrrii t es wh ch 
are elected by the Senate. Ee appointed a permanent committee, Dro 
rs~n and Dr. Barker, to assist the Secreta~y n counting the ·vote~o 
Nominatt')ns for members for the Com~itte~ on Academic Freedom and 
rr~nure ,ere called. f::,r. Dr. Zimmerman explai.ned that th ~ com. t ee 
consists of five membors and an alternate to be elected each year. 
The folloliing were nom nated: Koch, DeJongh, Tapy, Kleven, tchell, 
Keleher and Duncan. It was moved and· seconded the nomina t ons be 
closed. Subse querit count shov1ed the election of Mitchell, ~li\von, 
Koch, Tapy, n,1.ncan, and neJongh as alternate. 
Nominations for members for the ,...o::mn ttee on Research were called 
for. Th s year Fixlev rolzer Koster, a:id Reiche will serve 
t'hn i " ' ' · 1 t d .P t 
··J r s~"')11.d . ea -r>, Three new :::nembers are to be e e c e ~ or ·,10 
years to re place Newsom., Northro_ and HamIJ1ond. The follow1 ng 
were no111 na ted: Sedillo Tireman, Peterson, Hanntls, Wynn, f0 rthrop, BosenthRl, Smith, Jones, Dun0an, Gibson, and Jonas. t 
he request of Dr. Northrop and Dr Duncan, the r names were 
;emoved from tho 1 st. Subr_,e::pent count showed the election of 
eterson, Ti:reman, and Wynn to serve for b•ro ye ari. 
0 • 
m1nat ons for members for the Comm ttee on Sabbatical Leave 
:re called for. Th s year five members are to be elec ed. It 
ths asked if such a comm ttee ,.a.rould be nePded in these t mes, as 
ate professors 1.·ould not asl{ for sabbatical leave for the d '.ration 
h least. It was moved and se conied tb8 t the old committee be 
v~td over u.nt l the oc 0 .,., 3 j on for a ne·:1 committee arises. It was 
n,.l.n~d on and unan mously at;reed to re-elect Barker, Petersor.., 
an, S mpson and Wynn. 
0 l'lations for mi=it,].bere for the CO"'"'l ttee on tudent Arfa rs were 
called for. Three members are to be elected th. s year o serve 
w th the Dean of Men and Dean of Women. It was rioved and second"'d 
since thi.s committee was electen so late last year, that t be 
re-elected for the coming scbool year . It was voted on and· Hill, 
Sirnons, and Diefendorf were re-elected. 
Dr. Wynn reported for the Comm ttaie on Budget and Educational Pol cy. 
~ meographed copies of this report were placed in faculty boxes 
last week. (See Part A of thesP .! nutes) He e.xpla ned how the 
"medians" had been computed for the table on Page l of the reoort, 
and said he would be glad to answer any questions concerning the 
report. Dr. Zinm1er.:nan sa d he had read the report wt th nterest. 
It was moved and .seconded to accept the report. It was voted on 
and passed. Dr. Wynn read the reco!l'lmend:it ons co!lcerning the 
election of the Comrnitt.ee. It W9S moved and secondAd t11..~t th9se 
recom..mendations be adopted. They were voted on and oassed. Th 
following -were nominated: Wynn, Castetter, Holzer, Ti_rernan, 
Douglass, Kluckhohn, _ii'ord, Si.rrJoson, lexander., Northrop, Re che, 
a11.d Diefendorf. Suo sequent co11nt showed the e lee t on of Wynn 
and Castetter for 2 years from the College of Arts an~ Sc "'nces, 
Tireman for l year f'r0rn the College of Fd::tc-.,t ori, Ford for 2 years 
from the College of ©1gineerin£:, Donslass for 1 yeor fro, the 
College of F'ine Arts, and Holzer for 2 years and Diefendorf for 
l year for the 1embers at Large. 
Dr. Re cbe made a renort for the Ref"f''lrch Committee. The 1rr:eo d 
copies of t:be rep')rt- we re handed out at the meet. ng. ( See P rt B of 
these Minutes) Dr. r.astetter said he did not th n~ this report should 
be taken as a report of all tbe research being done on the camp, s. 
Quite a number of professors ,vere doin£, research fro!ll private· funds 
not um.er tti e sunervision of the Research Col"'ll'llittee. Dr. Reiche sa d 
when they sent out their questionnaires to tl. e faculty req est ng 
inforination about research work, that was the .,.. main ob ective to 
'!;P-t t..l-Je information abo,lt pri Yate research work, and f t::t,e facl1l ty 
WOuld ju ... cit cooperate in g ving the nformat on, a ~ ore complete and 
accurate reoort co lld he made. 11~e la. Sedi lJ o sa d she had a complaint 
to make to the Pesearch Co.r.a!"littee. When she needed funds for some 
re~~arch work, they were so slow in grantinc:; her request, it took 
them three montbs, thA t when the money wa available, she d d not 
need it as it was too late. Sh13 tho11ght they sh nld have meetings 
more often and take better care of the bu.sinP,SS. Dr. Re che said he 
Wished to state that hPr request bqd been two years ago, before- h s 
coin ittee was elected. -q1s committee had meetings as often as 
~ecessary to pass on the requests, and be thought thejr af'fairs 'ere 
e ng look~d after very effic ently. It was moved and seconded to 
accept his report. It ms voted on and oa.ssed. 
~r. Zim~erman ask~d for nom1natlons for two embers fro- the Senate 
0 the Admi ni strati v e Coinmi t tee. }Tewsorn and Fixley served last t:ar. The followine were no!l'linated: Holzer, Fixley, ? 11, Diefendorf, 
:a wsom, Wynn, and Ford. Subsequent count showed the elect on of 
Olzer and NBwsom. 
Dr. Diefendorf said he bad ::-e3 n 0 reatly concerned about the remarks 
made over the ~tate and in town in coP.n~ct on w th the apparent lack 
• 
'3 ' l f 
of interest among the .fac11lty in buy ng war stamps and bonds. The 
U!l versi ty of New 1~exico is far beh nd the other schools n the statP 
in purc11.asing bonds. Out of 109 f ac•ll ty members, only 46 are piir-
cl~sing bonds th.rough the payroll deduction pl~n. He did not th nk 
ta true picture, as he was siJ.re oth..ers we-re ourch~s ng them from 
outside sourcee . He wondered if they could not purchase thBm throuel) 
the payroll deductio'!'l plan, and make a bettc ... ~ showing for the 
University . It was pointed out that outside organ zations put on 
drives, and most faculty members were buying .fhr.>m th.ose sources. Dr 0 
Zimmennan said he 11ve.s sure the faculty rn'3mbers were do ng all they 
coul d even if it did not show on the University reports. Th13 students 
bed booths on the campus every n.'ednesday, and many faculty bought 
their stamos and oonds fron. them. It was a very good project for the 
e1ndents, and it was hoped they would continue with it this semester. 
Dr . Zinnnenr..an said the TJn wrsity Administrat on does not wish to 
iJJ,pose any particular method 6f compulsory bond buy ng on the fac,11 ty. 
It h9_s been discussed before ln the Senate. He thoueht everyone as 
doing all they could. Capt. Will said he just w shed to state that 
their bond buying was taken care of through the Navy, as people could 
no understand why the Nagy could not enter nto every bond sale in 
to n. The Navy had s gne d up practically 100%. He thought there was 
a ereat du1)lication in effort n the whole set-up, and he just w shc>d 
to let the faculty know that t.'1-ie avy was doinc tts share even t 
did not show up as a cred t to the Un ver ~1 ty. 
Dean Kn.ode announced ( 1) that the members of the Coll '9 ....,e of Arts and 
Sciences faculty were to report to h m immed q,tely all classes h 
fever than 5 students enrolled. (2) there will be a meeting or the 
Faculty of the ~ollege of Arts and ScieI'-.res on Monday, July 19, n 
Room 205., Administration Bldg. 
. 
Dr. Hill announced that the Navy has requested that attendance rol 
be kept on ·mel!'bers of the Navv un t, and t has been suggested l3lso 
that it be kept on the regula; students as well . The Nay aslr d 
that a report of the absences be lllade eacli week. These reports.,., 11 
be sent to the dean of the college iri which the student 1.s enrolled, 
and the deans w:i 11 then serrl. the ·reports for the Navy stu ents to 
Dr. Hill . 
Dr. Tire".l'lan re que s ted that tbe Business Off ice send out a m 11eoerap ed 
iorm g1v ng the details o.f the deduct ons under this new. ncome tax. 
e Said th s form should be sent to all faculty members. 
Dr. Zimmerman spoke briefly concern nr- the University oartj cipat on 
;n the Navy V- 12 Program . He urged-that the same high type oi 
nstruction carried on in the past be maintaine~ s nee the Un ve sity 
0
~ New Mex1co wo1,1d be in compet tion with other schools n the 
-
0 le ~ountry, and the work would p'Y'Obably be measured w th these 
Jher schools. Fe felt sure that national tests ould be ~ -ven to a 1 
vy students, and we would want our students to m~ke a good show ng. 
The me t . e . ng wa. s adJ ourned qt 5: 35 P• m. 
/(1.._,-~ 
e Secret:iry of the Senate 
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REPORT OF RESEARCH COMMITTEE 
The 1942- 43 Research Committee has met three times during the past 
academic year. Its activities fall under three heads : surveying the 
current research program of tre faculty; making recommendations to the 
administration for financial aid to worthy projects , and improvement of 
the mechanism for furthering faculty research . 
1 . As has been done for several years , a mimeographed questionnaire 
was sent to all Senate members requesting information as to the existence 
and status of their research activities . A rough check of tre catalogue 
indicated that about 75 of the 139 faculty membership might have been ex-
pected to engage in individual research projects during the 1941- 42 period 
for which data. we re asked . There were 35 returns from the questionnaire, 
involving 19 departments . 23 of those replying listed themselve.s as hav-
ing research under way , and 20 as having published the results of investi-
gations during the nrure d period . It is probable that the count is incom-
plete, and it is suggested that in the future the department hea ds be asked 
to furnish the inforrmtion . Only 7 departments appear to have had rore 
than one member ea.ch engaged in research during tre year: 
Anthropology 
Biology 
English 
Geology 
History 
Mathematics 
(Physics . Federally stimulated 
and directed and not included 
in above enumeration) 
Perhaps a breakdown , in future sur vey s , into scientific research and 
technologic research rmy overcome the innate modesties of the engineers 
and the educators , who certainly heve not been as idle as these returns 
would indicate . 
2 . Only 10 faculty members requested financial aid in their investi-
gations . Of trese , eight projects were approved by the Committee , and 
rooney appropriated , as shown below . Two projects were of necessity denied 
sin~e :neyclearly lay outside of the a.uth.ority and scope of fuis group . 
It 16 interesting that of $425 . 00 granted , only $228 . 39 were spent , the 
remainde r reverting , at the close of the fiscal yec.r , to the general 
fun~s . In some measure thi s d i screpancy is known to aris e from non-
avo.ilabili ty of needed equiproont due to present emergency conditions • 
Disbursed 
Funds and 
Appropr i ated Emcumbered Not Spent 
Brand $ $ 1 . 30 ,. 78 . 70 80 . 00 ~ Hammond 35 . 10 32 . 37 2 . 73 Hill 
70 . 00 70 . 00 o.oo Jonas 27 . 14 so .oo 52 . 86 Kelley 75 . 00 35 . 00 40 . 00 Koster 50 . 00 33e65 16,35 Newsom 15 . 00 3 , 21 1L79 Rosenthal 20 00 20 . 00 o.oo 
$425 . 10 $228 . 39 $196.71 
. r, , , 
Report of Re search Committee -- page 2 
3 . Previous committees had e sta.blished 4 points of policy with 
regard to requests for financial assistance . To these the present Committee 
adhered: In brief: 
1. Travel expenses and clerical help cunnot be granted . 
2 . Only faculty members are el:i.gible for Committee grants . 
3 . Recipients of a.id must make report on Oct. 1 of the 
following year . 
4 . No request shall be officie.lly granted without the 
approval of the Committee . 
In addition, the 1942-43 Committee unanimously adopted two additional 
rulesi 
5 . Each year's retiring chairman of this committee shall be 
responsible for calling the first meeting of the newly 
elected committee within one month of its eleetion by 
the Senate . At that meeting he shall turn over to the 
newly elected Chairman all committee records , 
~his rule was designed to fix res pons ibili ty for the prompt function-
ing of ea.ch year I s committee . Lacking such rule and responsibility in 
past , some connnittee' s have not been called for several months after 
their election, with consequent loss of effectiveness . 
6 . All expenditures charged to Research or Organized Research, 
on the University records , and hence coming under the juris -
diction of 1h is Committee , must henceforth be from allot-
ments which have been approved by a majority vote of this 
Committee . No disbursements in excess of allotments author -
ized by the · committee shall henceforth be made without its 
majority approval . 
Th' ls rule has the effect only of clarifying responsibility for research 
expenditures and was welcomed by the Business Office . 
Along the same line the Business office kindly altered its procedure 
by limiting its use of the ter ms Reseurch or Organized Research as applied 
to allotments ., to rums recommended by this Corrunittee ., In addition , tha 
cooperation of the Business office in finding money for each of the projects 
r:cornmended by tre Committee in these rather difficult times is to be noted 
with appreciation . 
Respectfully submitted 
PARRY REICHE 
Che.irren 
u 
•' 
(Summar ized Minutes) 
Regular Meeting of the Senate 
of the University of New Mexico 
July 12 , 1943 
The fi r st regula r meeting of the Senate of the University of New Mexico was held 
in Biology 6 , July 12 , 1943 . The meeting was called to order by resident Zimmer -
n at 4: 40 p • m • 
r , Zinunerman spoke a few words of greeting to the faculty members , and e. sked 
Capt . Vill to intr oduce the new re mbers of the Navy staff . The new rembers of 
he faculty will be introduced at a later meeting . 
~r . Zi1T11rerman called fo r nominations for Officers of the Senate , the First Vice -
resident , Second Vice - President, and Secretary who are elected annually. Dr . 
lewsom as First Vice- President , Dr. Brand as Second Vice - President , and Dean 
e.uve as Secretary , were unanimously re- elected . 
r , Zimmerman the n called for nominations for the following committees which o.re 
elected by the Senate . He appointed a permanent committee consisting of Dr . 
Larsen and Dr. Ba r ke r to assist the Secretary in counting votes . 
Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure . This committee consists of 
five members and an alternate to be elected each year . The following 
were nomine.ted : Koch , DeJongh , Tapy, Kleven, Mitchell , Keleher , and 
Duncan . Subsequent count showed the election of Mitchell, Kleven , 
Koch , Tapy , Duncan , end DeJongh as alternate . 
Committee on Research . This year Fixley , Holzer , Kost.er , and Roiche 
will serve their second year . 3 new members e.re to be elected for 
two years to r eplace Newsom, Northrop and Hammond , The following were 
nominated : Sedillo , Tireman, Peterson, Hunm.s , Wynn, Rosenthal, Smith, 
J~nes , Gibson, and Jonas, Subsequent count showed the election of Peterson, 
T1reman, an:i Wynn. 
Committee on Sabbatical Leave . This year five members are to be elected . 
Barker, Duncan , Peterson, Simpson arrl Wynn were unanimously re - elected . 
Committee on St udent Affai r s . Three members are to be elected this 
year to serve with Dean of Men and Dean of Women , Hill , Simons , and D' . lefendor f wer e unanimously r e - elected. 
Two facul ty members are to be elected to the Administrati~e Committee . 
!.he followi ng we r e nomimted : Holzer, Fixley, Hill , Diefendorf , Newsom, 
•ynn, and For d . Subsequent count showed the election of Holzer o.nd 
ewsom, 
Dr• i'ITrl..... • 1 . l . ~ J •= gave a r eport for the Committee on Budget and Educational Po icy, exp ain-
n details of the report which ho.d been mimeographed and copies placed ,in faculty 
fles oweek earlie r The repo r t was accepted , The following were nomin.atE:d 
0relet· • D 1 K U::kh c ion to the committee : Wynn, Castette r, Holzer , Tir?rmn, oug ass , 
<r,ent ohn, Ford , Simpson, Alexander , Northrop , R0iche, o.nd Diefendorf . S~bse• 
count showed the election of the following : College of Arts and Sciences, ~~~ a.na Castotter for 2 years · College of Education, Tirernan for l year; 
·'t)lneeri ' D 1 f 1 ear ng College , Ford fo r 2 year s ; Colloge of Fine Arts , oug ass or Y ; 
') Cl 
V , 1 
,· 
and fo r the members at large, Holzer for 2 years , and Diefendorf for 1 year . 
Dr. Reiche ITl.!lde a report for the Research Committee . Mimeog,rHphed copies were 
given to members of the f sculty at the Senate meeting . The report was accepted . 
Dr . Diefendorf made an announcement cone er ning faculty pa rticipntion in buying 
wnr bonds . 
Dean Knode announced ( 1) the rembers of the College of Arts and Sciences faculty 
were to report to him imrediately all clo.sses with fewer than 5 students enrolled . 
(2) The re will be a meeting of the faculty of Arts end Sciences on Mond~y, July 
19, in Room 205, Admin. Bldg . 
Dr, Hill announcc.d the Ne-vy had requested that clnss attendance for members of 
the Navy unit be kept. The Navy asked that a report of the absences be :rmde 
each week . These reports which dso include absences of the civilian students 
enrolled, will be sent to the dean of the college in which the student is enrolled . 
The deo.ns will then send the reports for the Navy students to that department . 
J.Jr , Tirermn requested that the Business Office send out u mimeographed form 
concerning the details of the deductions of the new Income Tax . 
Dr , Zimmerman spoke briefly concerning the University participation in the Navy 
V- 12 Program. He urged tha. t the same high type of instruction carried on in 
the past be maintained since the University of New Mexico would be in competition 
w~th other schools in the whole country , and the 'M'.> rk would probably be me nsured 
with these other schools. He felt sure that national tests would be given to all 
Navy students , and we would want our students to JM ke n good showing • 
The meeting was adjourned at 5: 35 p . m, 
e 
LENA C. CLAUVE 
Secretary of the Senate 
